
APPENDIX A. SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS IN THE CLUSTER 

 

Table A1. Internal supporting organizations 

 

CLUSTER INTERNAL SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS 

1 Instituto de Tecnología Cerámica (ITC) <Institute of Ceramic Technology> 

2 Universitat Jaume I (Departamentos) <Universitat Jaume I (departments)> 

3 QUALICER <International Conference on Ceramic Quality> 

4 
Asociación Nacional de Fabricantes de Fritas, Esmaltes y Colores Cerámicos 

(ANFFECC) <National Frits, Glazes and Ceramic Colours Trade Association> 

5 

Feria internacional de la Cerámica, la Piedra Natural y el Equipamiento de Baño 

(CEVISAMA) <International Fair on Ceramics, Natural Stone and Bathroom 

Equipment>  

6 
Cámara de Comercio, Industria y Navegación de Castellón <Chamber of Commerce, 

Industry and Navigation of Castellón> 

7 Asociación de Técnicos Cerámicos (ATC) <Ceramic Technician Association> 

8 Escuela Superior de Cerámica de Alcora (ESCAL) <Alcora School of Ceramics> 

9 
Asociación Española de Fabricantes de Azulejos y Pavimentos Cerámicos (ASCER) 

<Spanish Ceramic and Floor Tile Producers Trade Association> 

10 
Asociación para la Promoción y el Diseño Cerámico (ALICER) <Ceramic Design and 

Promotion Association> 

11 Instituto de Cerámica de Onda <Ceramic Institute of Onda> 

12 
Fundación Universitat Jaume I – Empresa (FUE-UJI) <Universitat Jaume I–Business 

Foundation> 

13 
IES Caminàs Módulo Cerámica Formación Profesional <Ceramic Training Module of 

the Vocational College Caminàs> 

14 
Centro Europeo de Empresas Innovadoras de Castellón (CEEI) <Castelló European 

Centre for Innovative Firms>  

15 Ayuntamiento de l’Alcora <Alcora Town Council> 

16 

Asociación Española de Fabricantes de Maquinaria y Bienes de Equipo para la 

Industria Cerámica (ASEBEC) <Spanish Trade Association of Machinery and 

Equipment for the Ceramic Industry>  



CLUSTER INTERNAL SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS 

17 Otras Asociaciones Profesionales <Other professional and trade associations> 

18 Colegios Profesionales <Official professional associations> 

19 

Parc Científic, Tecnològic i Empresarial de la Universitat Jaume I de Castelló 

(ESPAITEC) <The Universitat Jaume I Entrepreneurial, Technological and Scientific 

Park> 

20 Instituto de Promoción Cerámica (IPC) <Institute for the Promotion of Ceramics> 

21 Laboratorio Sebastián Carpi <The Sebastian Carpi Laboratory> 

 

  



Table A2. External supporting organizations 

 

CLUSTER EXTERNAL SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS 

1 
Instituto de la Pequeña y Mediana Empresa (IMPIVA) <Institute Of The Small and 

Medium-Sized Enterprise> 

2 
Centro Para el Desarrollo Tecnológico Industrial (CDTI) <Center For Industrial 

Technological Development> 

3 Universidad Polytechnic de Valencia (UPV) <Polytechnic University of Valencia> 

4 
Conselleria d’Industria, Comerç i Innovació <Regional Ministry of Industry, Trade 

and Innovation> 

5 
Asociación Española de Normalización y Certificación (AENOR) <Spanish Standards 

and Certification Association>  

6 Española de Control S.A. (SGS) <Certification company> 

7 Ministerio de Ciencia e Innovación <Spanish Ministry of Science and Innovation> 

8 Universidad de Zaragoza (UNIZAR) <University of Zaragoza> 

9 Universidad de Bolonia (UNIBO) <University of Bologna (Italy)> 

10 Instituto de Crédito Oficial (ICO) <Official Credit Institute> 

11 Instituto Valenciano de la Exportación (IVEX) <Valencian Export Institute> 

12 Universidad de Valencia (UV) <University of Valencia> 

13 
Instituto Tecnológico de Óptica, Colour e Imagen (AIDO) <Optical Technology 

Institute> 

14 Bancaja <Local Bank> 

15 Caja de Ahorros del Mediterráneo (CAM) <Mediterranean Savings Bank> 

16 
Comisión Europea de Empresa e Industria <European Commission of Enterprise and 

Industry> 

17 Instituto de Comercio Exterior (ICEX) <Foreign Trade Institute> 

18 Instituto Valenciano de Finanzas (IVF) <Valencian Finance Institute> 

19 Price Waterhouse Coopers 

20 Universidad de Manresa (UPC) <University of Manresa> 

21 INASMET-Tecnalia <Technological and Scientific Park> 

22 Instituto de Cerámica y Vidrio (ICV)-Madrid <Ceramic and Glaze Institute> 

23 Universidad de la Rioja (URI) <University of Rioja> 



CLUSTER EXTERNAL SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS 

24 Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha (UCM) <University of Castilla la Mancha> 

25 Universidad de Cádiz (UCA) <University of Cadiz> 

26 Universidad de Barcelona (UB) <University of Barcelona> 

27 Instituto Tecnológico de la Construcción (AIDICO) <Building Technology Institute> 

28 Instituto Tecnológico de Plástico (AIMPLAS) <Plastics Technology Institute> 

29 
Instituto Tecnológico del Embalaje, Transporte y Logística (ITENE) <Packaging, 

Transport and Logistics Technology Institute> 

30 Accenture 

31 Comval Emprendre F.C.R. <Venture capital fund> 

32 J&A Garrigues S.L.P. <Legal Consultants> 

33 
Sociedad de Garantía Recíproca de la Comunidad Valenciana (SGR) <Reciprocal 

Warranty Society of the Valencian Region> 

34 Tirant F.C.R. <Venture Capital fund> 

35 Bureau Veritas (BVQI) <Certification Company> 

36 Agencia Valenciana de la Energía (AVEN) <Valencian Energy Agency> 

37 Universidad de Navarra (UNAV) <University of Navarra> 

38 
Instituto Tecnológico Metalmecánico (AIMME) <Metallurgical Technology 

Institute> 

 

  



APPENDIX B. NETWORK INDICATORS 

 

Size. The number of potential ties or links between actors represents the size of the 

network. This measurement is important since it provides information about the 

complexity of the network under study. In fact, size is particularly relevant to be able to 

know the structure of social relationships given the limited resources and capacities of 

the actors to establish and maintain ties with the rest of the actors. 

Density. This indicator provides information about the extent to which the connection 

possibilities of a network are exploited. The density of a network is simply the 

proportion of all possible ties that are actually present. This measure may give us 

insights into such phenomena as the speed at which information diffuses among the 

nodes, and the extent to which actors have high levels of social capital and/or social 

constraint. It is rare to find fully saturated networks when they are made up of more 

than a small number of actors. In fact, as the size of the network increases, it becomes 

more complex and the density tends to decrease (SCOTT, 1991; HANNEMAN and RIDDLE, 

2005). 

Geodesic distance. For both directed and undirected data, the geodesic distance is the 

number of relations in the shortest path between one actor and another (HANNEMAN and 

RIDDLE, 2005). This is an indicator that is commonly used in social network analysis. 

When two actors are adjacent, the distance between them is 1. Continuing with this 

logic, if actor X is in contact with Y, Y is in contact with Z, and X is not in contact with 

Z, then the distance between X and Z is 2, and so on. It is very important to know these 

distances, since they help to understand differences between actors with respect to their 

opportunities and limitations to influence the rest of the network (DOREIAN, 1974; 

BURT, 1976). 

Diameter. This indicator is defined as the maximum shortest paths between any two 

nodes in the network and provides information about the greatest geodesic distance. The 

diameter makes it possible to know how large the network is by measuring the number 

of steps needed to go from one end to the other. 

Compactness is a distance-based cohesion measure. This has a value of 1 when the 

network is a clique (everyone is adjacent) and zero when the network is entirely made 

up of isolates. 

Degree. The number of direct ties one actor has with the rest of the actors in the 

network. The input degree can be defined as the number of ties which enter one node, 



and the output degree as the number of ties which leave the node (MOLINA, 2001). 

Actors with a high in-degree are usually considered as having an influence over the rest 

of the network, since they are able to convey their ideas and points of view to the rest of 

the actors. Through this indicator, therefore, it becomes possible to detect the level of 

power and capacity of influence that actors possess according to the number of ties they 

establish with the rest of the actors (FREEMAN, 1979; HANNEMAN and RIDDLE, 2005). 

Closeness. The measure of degree is useful since it provides information about the 

direct connectivity of each actor; it does not, however, analyse the possibility of having 

indirect ties. In fact, an actor can be tied with many other actors but their contacts may 

not be so well connected. The closeness-based approach to centrality takes into account 

both direct and indirect paths. Thus, closeness makes it possible to know each actor’s 

capacity to gain access to the rest of the actors by considering the indirect ties 

(FREEMAN, 1979). To do this it computes the inverse of the sum of the geodesic (or 

shortest paths) distances connecting each actor with the rest. This result can be 

normalized calculating the inverse of the distance divided by the maximum possible 

distance and expressing it as a percentage. 

Betweenness. This shows when a node is acting as an intermediary between two others, 

and provides information about the importance of the actor in the network. The degree 

of intermediation of a node is the measure of centrality that indicates the frequency with 

which an actor appears on the shortest path connecting two other nodes. That path is 

called the geodesic path. Through this indicator the capacity of one actor to act as a 

broker can be valued, based on his or her propensity to act as an intermediary in the 

relationships between actors, thereby controlling the information flows. This measure is 

computed using the corresponding UCINET algorithm (BORGATTI et al., 2002). 

 


